NCOMPASSING 60% OF ALL research money to universities, the academic, life-science research enterprise is large and growing, representing $28.8 billion in research and development expenditures in 2006. 1 While there is general consensus on the need for continued government investment in life-science research, 2,3 a more nuanced debate has emerged. With limited public funds, what types and kinds of research should take precedence, especially within the field of life sciences where new and more efficient treatments are needed? 4, 5 Researchers and policy experts disagree about whether the current emphasis is correct, arguing alternatively for more funding of basic research, 6 translational infrastructure, [7] [8] [9] [10] or clinical trial capabilities. [11] [12] [13] Many believe that taxpayer-supported research should be driven by public health need as well as scientific opportunity.
14 Most recently, the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 allocated significant new money for comparative effectiveness and health services research 15, 16 in an attempt to prioritize the study of "health-care practices to try to determine the best treatments, devices, and procedures for almost any ailment or disease." 17 To establish policies and priorities, a better empirical picture is needed of what the academic medical center (AMC) research enterprise looks like, but beyond generic classifications such as "basic" and "applied," these data do not exist. The purpose of this study was to quantitatively document the state of academic research in AMCs through a survey of research faculty. A novel method was used to categorize types of researchers and document the relative proportion, characteristics, funding, and productivity of each group.
METHODS

Sample Selection
The data presented here were collected from a survey of life-science faculty conducted between September 2006 and February 2007. The survey sample was selected in a 3-step process similar to that used in previous studies. 18, 19 First, the 50 US universities and medical centers that received the most extramural research support from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in 2004 were identified. Second, within these institutions, all lifescience departments and programs were identified in 4 survey strata: departments of medicine, other clinical departments, nonclinical life-science departments, and genetics departments or programs. Other clinical departments included those receiving the most NIH funding in 2003: anesthesiology, neurology, neurosurgery, obstetrics/ gynecology, otolaryngology, pathology, pediatrics, psychiatry, radiation/ oncology, and surgery. The nonclinical category consisted of medical school departments and graduate academic programs in anatomy/cell biology, biochemistry, microbiology, pharmacology, and physiology/biophysics. These represented nonclinical departments that received the most NIH funding in 2003. Using Peterson's Guide to Graduate Programs, all US medical school departments and graduate programs that offer doctoral-level training in genetics were identified. If 2 programs existed within the same institution, both were selected for the sample.
Third, faculty names and addresses were drawn from departmental Web sites and from the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) faculty roster. From the faculty list, a random sample of 790 faculty was selected from each of the 2 clinical strata (departments of medicine and other clinical departments) and 750 faculty from each of the 2 nonclinical strata (life-science departments and genetics departments/ programs), yielding a total of 3080 faculty. To avoid the inclusion of fellows and hospital staff members not truly functioning as researchers, clinical faculty members were eligible for the sample if they had published at least 1 research article listed in the National Library of Medicine MEDLINE database for the period from 2003 through 2005.
Survey Design and Administration
The survey instrument was a modified version of an instrument administered to life-science faculty in 1985 and separately in 1995. 18, 19 While many items were identical to past surveys, new questions were developed using 2 focus groups of scientists at medical schools and 10 confidential personal interviews with scientists across the United States. In addition, the new survey items were pretested using 11 cognitive interviews conducted by experienced survey researchers.
The survey was conducted by mail between September 2006 and February 2007 by the Center for Survey Research at the University of Massachusetts. Sampled faculty members were sent a survey instrument, a cover letter, a fact sheet answering frequently asked questions about the study, a postage-paid return envelope, and an incentive of $20 cash. As in the past, the survey instrument contained no identifying information. Participants were instructed to return the completed survey in a pre-addressed envelope and return a postcard separately that included the respondent's identification number. This step provided anonymity for the respondent's survey results and prevented additional mailings to participants who had completed the survey. Telephone reminder calls were made to all individuals who did not send in a postcard indicating participation. This study was approved by institutional review boards at both the Massachusetts General Hospital and University of Massachusetts Boston.
Of the 3080 faculty researchers in the original sample, 139 were ineligible because they were retired, no longer faculty at the institution, or deceased (FIGURE). Of the eligible 2941 faculty members, 2168 completed the survey, for an overall response rate of 74%.
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Faculty members who did not respond to our survey did not differ significantly by academic rank, employment within a medical school, or level of institutional NIH funding.
Despite the extensive sample development processes, 505 respondents were excluded because they were not conducting research (n=121), were not affiliated with an AMC or medical school (n=365), or both (n=19). This process resulted in a final analytic group of 1663 faculty ( Figure) .
Key Variables
To gauge the magnitude of funded research, faculty respondents reported their total research funding based on the question, "What is the total budget this fiscal year for grants and contracts from any source on which you are the Principal Investigator? (Please include only research projects funded through your university, and exclude overhead/ indirect costs.)" Faculty who reported zero dollars were assumed to be unsponsored. Respondents were queried on the amount of industry funding in the same manner.
Because some types of research labels are confusing or not widely understood, 21 respondents were asked to self-describe the stage of their research by responding to the following question: "Which of the following types of research are you currently conducting? (Check all that apply.)" Survey categories included basic science research, early clinical/phase I clinical trials, phase II clinical trials, phase III 
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using standard statistical techniques using Stata/SE 10.1 for Windows (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas). All data were weighted to adjust for differential nonresponse and probability of selection within sampling strata. All tests were 2-sided and tested at the P = .05 level. For univariate statistics, means and standard deviations were calculated. Bivariate analyses of differences in proportions and means were tested using 2 tests. Comparisons across researcher type were made against the reference case of basic science researchers. To determine the characteristics of sponsored vs unsponsored researchers, a logistic regression was conducted using sex, race/ethnicity (self-identified), academic rank, and academic degree as independent variables.
RESULTS
Prevalence of Research Activities
Among research faculty within AMCs, more than half (54.7%) conducted basic science research as principal investigators as part of their research program. Just less than a quarter (22.8%) of all AMC research faculty were currently involved in a phase III trial, while approximately 15.8% were associated with a phase II trial and 14.9% an early clinical/phase I trial. In addition, 24.7% conducted health services research or clinical epidemiology. Finally, 27.5% of faculty indicated that they were involved with additional "other clinical research" activities, including nutrition research, informatics studies, medical education, and quality improvement research.
Descriptive Statistics of Researchers
Based on the combination of research activities selected, research faculty were categorized into 6 mutually exclusive researcher types ( Faculty in earlier stages of research were significantly more likely to patent; among AMC faculty, nearly half of basic scientists (42.6%) and translational researchers (40.8%) had applied for a patent, approximately twice the proportion of their peers (PϽ.001). Women were overrepresented in nonlaboratory settings, disproportionately choosing to conduct health services (39.5%) and other clinical research (52.8%) vs basic science (26.1%) (P =.01 and P Ͻ .001, respectively).
Research Funding
In 2007, each AMC faculty member had a mean of $410 755 in research funding as a principal investigator from all sources (TABLE 2). Of AMC researchers, basic science and multimode researchers garnered the most principal investigator funding ($472 541 and $539 455, respectively) followed by their departmental peers who conducted clinical trials ($409 072) and translational research ($403 293), although none of these differences were statistically significant at conventional levels. Health services researchers and other research faculty had significantly less ($303 002, P = .04 and $73 375, P Ͻ .001 compared with basic science researchers), nearly half of whom were conducting research without any funding (health services/ clinical epidemiology researchers, 46.8%; other clinical, 56.6%; PϽ.001 for both compared with basic science researchers).
However, these averages masked large differences in the distribution of funding: nearly a quarter (22. 
Industry Relationships
More than half (51.9%) of all AMC research faculty maintain some relation- ship to industry (TABLE 3) , with roles ranging from a start-up company founder to a scientific advisory board member to an industry consultant. Compared with basic science researchers, translational, clinical trial, and multimode researchers were significantly more likely to report a relationship and to report that these relationships contributed to their most important scientific work (PϽ.05 for all comparisons). Of the 28.3% of faculty who shared data, expertise, or materials with industry within the past 3 years, a substantially greater proportion documented positive outcomes than negative outcomes. Translational and multimode researchers were more likely to share with industry and report that this cooperation led to new lines of research and more sponsored research funding. Interestingly, basic science researchers experienced a greater ratio of negative consequences to positive outcomes compared with their peers (Table 3) .
COMMENT
Taken in their entirety, these data create a composite view of the current landscape of the AMC research enterprise. The results document the prevalence of several types of clinical research as well as demonstrate that the characteristics and stresses of clinical researchers often differ by the type of research they conduct. As a byproduct, these data also provide national benchmarks for funding and productivity that could be considered for academic promotion. Several specific implications are warranted.
First, contrary to popular belief, 22 the "valley of death" for translational research actually appeared to be quite fertile within AMCs. At the time of this survey in 2007, 22 of 50 institutions were participating members of the Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA) consortium; another 12 joined in 2008. 23 In general, translational researchers were well funded and scientifically productive. Data regarding their academic status and funding by rank did not suggest they were subject to widespread disadvantages for their research or career trajectories. 24 Translational researchers' patenting behavior and relationships with industry underscored the critical role they serve in developing basic research findings into useful advances for patient care.
Second, multimode investigators represented an understudied population. These investigators, who conducted research across the spectrum of research activities, reported both substantial scientific and commercializing characteristics. Because of their age and rank, these researchers likely represented the mature product of a successful scientific research career, managing laboratories that were larger, more productive, and better funded to investigate both the scientific and clinical implications of a research stream. In this current scientific climate where research is too often described in terms of either 10 000-465 000 125 000-500 000 40 000-600 000 10 000-300 000 0-300 000 0-75 000 46 000-500 000
Had no funding, % basic or applied categories, more study is needed in the operations and outcomes of the multidisciplinary principal investigators and their laboratories. For example, what is the role of "topic experts" who study a biological problem through all the aspects of development vs "domain experts" who focus on 1 aspect of development, like some clinical trialists? More research is needed to describe these roles and the interplay between these functions, especially ways to organizationally combine the attributes of both to enhance productivity.
Third, the findings also demonstrate the important role of industrial collaboration in scientific advancement. Academic-industry relationships provide substantial, tangible benefits to both the science and the scientist. Among AMC faculty with the greatest involvement with industry (translational, clinical trial, and multimode researchers), nearly half reported it contributed to their most important scientific work and led to research that would not otherwise have been possible. Even though the relative magnitude of industry funding was one-half to one-tenth of total funding, researchers reported that working with industry opened new lines of research and formed productive collaborations. Current policies and initiatives to restrict academic-industry relationships should balance the advantages to clinical development against the threats to scientific integrity. [25] [26] [27] Several limitations of this study should be noted. Because the survey population was drawn from the AAMC faculty roster, the sample does not include life-science researchers who are not affiliated with a medical school or teaching hospital, thereby likely missing a substantial pool of basic science investigators. Consequently, generalizations of these results are not applicable outside the population of life-science faculty within researchintensive AMCs. Further, it included only the subset of faculty who had published a research article in the past 3 years, which may underrepresent new or young researchers and may include many patient-centric physicians who see research as a side pursuit. Like all survey-based analyses, this study likely suffers from the potential biases within the self-reported responses, especially on the amount and nature of industrial and total funding. The specific question regarding funding asked only about grants and contracts as a principal investigator. Consequently, some "unsponsored" researchers may have been supported on other contracts, including faculty with salary support from Relationships included corporate founder, member of the board of directors, member of scientific advisory board, officer/executive, employee, consultant, paid speaker, recipient of funding for university research or students/fellows, or recipient of royalties or license fees based on a patent. c P values calculated compared with reference subgroup of basic science researchers. d Respondents answering "to some extent" or "to a great extent." e Negative outcomes included had your ideas appropriated without fair compensation; "scooped" by another scientist; compromised the ability of a graduate student, postdoctoral fellow, or junior faculty member to publish; or unable to commercialize your results.
the Veterans Administration. Faculty members who did not respond to the survey may differ systematically from those who did, although no significant differences by known characteristics were detected. Overall, the findings in this study document many of the stresses in the research arena, especially for the clinician-researcher. 28 While 22% of all faculty are unsponsored as principal investigators, MDs made up almost threefourths (72.8%) of this group. 29, 30 Unsponsored physicians spent on average 7.3 hours per week on research. This finding likely underscores research publications being the coin of the realm in faculty promotion and tenure decisions. However, it may also reflect the stolen hours available to researchers after the pressures of generating clinical income and the inability to procure funding are considered. Data from the NIH suggest that MDs who applied for research program grants at the NIH are equally or more successful than PhD and MD-PhDs, although that was not always the case historically. 31 The difference in funding by degree in this study may reflect that MDs are less likely to apply for funding, choosing to cross-subsidize research time from their clinical duties. More research in this field is needed, including how well these faculty are able to leverage a network of funding using the infrastructure of the AMC, the quality of unsponsored research compared with funded projects (as judged by publications and impact), and the career trajectories of faculty who engage in this activity. 32 From a medical school perspective, unsponsored research, like unfunded clinical care, must be supported from other revenues-a potentially difficult proposition in the current economic climate.
Future funding options for clinicianresearchers look bleak. MDs make up 90% of all clinical trial investigators within AMCs, nearly half of whom (48.2%) are dependent on biopharmaceutical and medical device sponsors. But according to Glickman and colleagues, 33 the clinical trial industry is rapidly moving overseas, leaving this once stable funding source for AMCs in jeopardy. Clearly additional research must examine the potential implications of this trend for clinical investigators in academic settings as well as for the quality and quantity of clinical research conducted in nonacademic settings. This study cannot determine whether the results represent the right balance of research, but the results provide benchmark data and raise questions for future research. Is a large and wellfunded basic-science workforce necessary in early stage exploratory research to discover and develop new biomedical findings? As the natural funnel of successful projects narrows, are fewer resources needed in hypothesisconfirming clinical studies? What is to be made of the second and third translational blocks that seek to implement clinical studies into medical practice and ensure evidence-based, highquality care is delivered reliably? 34 What role should funding play in documenting which clinical interventions are most effective in everyday use?
The data in this study show that half of all faculty conduct basic science research as part of their portfolio. When generalized, faculty who exclusively conduct basic science research (33.6%) garnered more than $4.7 billion in total research funding across the top 50−funded AMCs. In comparison, $802 000 was collected by health services researchers and only $250 000 went toward "other clinical research," where studies center on patient outcomes and patient care (eg, nutrition, phase IV, psychology/behavioral, or quality improvement/safety studies). Although these sectors require less use of expensive equipment than basic science fields, these 2 groups each represent more faculty members than clinical trialists, yet half are unsponsored. To the extent that this research is being cross-subsidized from other internal funds, these investigations may be a net drain on resources within the AMC.
National policies can have a substantial effect on the nature of research performed in this country. For example, the strong state of translational medicine documented in this study is likely a reflection of the emphasis placed on this type of research by the NIH recently through its CTSA and Roadmap initiatives. In this vein, the massive investment in clinical effectiveness research put forward by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 may signal a change in emphasis and a potential new direction of AMC research. Compared with previous eras, research priorities probably will now stress efficiency in addition to innovation.
